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• /f4 in- r*
’Twas only lust sunjujer in each daily

. cable . <,/,
Her cliHrms and her graces were hon-

ored and praised,

An4 Solomon's glory had never been able

To rival tlia lily that Jersey bad raised.

Her height, and her form, and her fair-

ness resplendent,

Wertf painted and* phoWgraplied freely

Por Fashion decreed that such Scanty

transcendent

Became a profession— when eierclsed

well.

She flourished and thrived in the butterfly

bowers

Of duchess, and countess, and people of

note, • .

And princes gava- dnoata for one of her

| flowers, 4 V ‘ |
To pin in the royal lapel of s coat.

In spite of the furore, and British commo-

tion, .

Ami judgment of Parliament tilled and

grand,

Americans loyally cherished ihe notion

That lovelier lilies were found in our

land.

Did she droop -’noalh the whisper of envy

and malice,

That cruelly tarnished her exquisite

bloom ?

Did she 'ilie In the glamour of court and of

.palace

For want of the sunshine ?— or what was

her doom ?

The swallow returned on swill homeward

pinion,

; The daisy and violet came with the
spring ;

But never a word of her Majesty's minion,

The lost Jersey Lily, our messagesbring. _

a myt/Wf J?*Ttflily le

room whdn I met yoa oit the stair-
cade, and when* I' went up-stuirs to

fetch the letter for you. Directly

after you left, Lady fSarah came up

from ditto**) and tlie bracelet was

not there.”

“ It is incredible, Alice. And no
one else entered the room at all, you

say? No servant? no - ”

“ Not any one,” interrupted Alice,

determined not to speak of Gerard

Hope.

“ You do not wish me to nh'der-

staud tb^t you arfe iulpeeted ?” he

bursi forth with genuine feeling.

“Their upjust meanness cannot

haVe goqe that length l”

“ I trust not, but I am . ser% un-

happy; Who could have dode it?
ow could it have g&ne ? I left ther when you did/bufc I only lin

gered outside on the stairs, watching

—if I may fell. the truth— whether

you got out safely, and then X return-

* to it. Yet when lady, garuh

cried the CofewL iVurf fine, my
‘ady” - '• ••!,? '.'i ,s >•">' lf\

i f Tlis officer was tukeft to the room

whence the bracelet disappeared- •, It

presented nothing peculUuvi ffibff

officer seemed to take in the points

come to the bottom of this.

Use done it, Lndy Harsh, I will bring

him td>ttial he is Gerard
Hope/* •''* i - fff- ' ' H >•

Alice Came back, leaning on tlie
arm of Lady Frances Gbcuevix ; the

If Hi iiltelligcnce rising tqjiis fage, os lie

omcer seemea lO'jniae n» mo *»u. w. » v , ....

of tlic double room at a gfe»<W>h He latter haring been dying with curi-
looked at the latches of the two en- osity to come in before.”

trance doors, and tu* leaned from the “ «« '

came up from dinner, it was jone.”

“And did no one else go into the
room ?” he repeated. “ I met a lady

at the door, who asked for you ; I

sent her up-stairs.”

“She went in for a minute. It
was my sister, Gerard.”

“ Oh, indeed, was that your sister?

Then she counts as we do, for no-

— ----- — — ,

windows. He neat requested to *ee

Miss Seaton, and Lady Sarah called

her in. Just please to compose your-

self, and tell mo ns much as you can

recollect of this. - • ‘ «.

Alice explained to the officer how
she had put the bracelets on the

table.

“ From the thus you put out the
bracelets, to that of the ladies com-

ing up from dinner, how long was

' I' ~ • *- MV II VWV %*»/**»• •'W ̂  f - '

“Then, child, it is simply impos- ̂ y, in this. It is strange. The
1 7 J a a wi H ft I  a«r 1 1 A T lr»f*tsible,” was the calm rejoinder. “It

must have fallen on the floor, or

been mislaid in some way.”

“It is hopelessly gone. Do you

remember seeing it?”

I do remember seeing amidst the

safe. Tills was of fine gold links,

interspersed with brillmnts. Did

bracelet was in the room when I left

it—”
* You are sure of it ?” interrupted

Alice, drawing a long breath of sus-

pense.

“ I am. When I reached the door," i uo rememoer seeing uiiuust. uie « | mn. wnen l reacneu me uu«r,
rest, '-a bracelet set with diamonds, \ turned round to take a last look at

but only on the clasp, X thmk. It — ” * ** * ” ^ — -

“That was anotl^r; that is all

v‘J-28 ly

i. n.wHiariT. d. d.«. * U *L,LE*'
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DIAMOND BRACELET .

By mils. HESRY WOOD.

CHAITEU III.

i Quite easy, possibly, to the mind

of Frances Ohenevix, but anything

but easy to Alice ; for the words of

Lady Frances hud introduced an idea

more repulsive, and terrifying even,

you see H ?”

“Not that I remember. I was
there scarcely a minute for I had

only strolled into the back room just

before you came down. To tell you

the truth, Alice, my mind was too
fully occupied with other tilings, to

Like much notice even of jewels. Do
pot look so perplexed ; it will be ad

right. Only you and I were in the

room, you eay, and we could not take

it.” •

“ Oh !” esclaimed Alice, clqsping

her hands, and lifting her white, be-

seeching face to her sister’s, “ did

you take it? In— sport; or in— oh,
aurely you were not tempted to take

it for anything else ? You said you
had need of money.”

“ Alice, are we going to have one

of your old scenes of excitement?

Strive for calmness. I am sure you

it?" inquired tl»e officer of Alice.

“ I scarcely know. I did not take
particular notiee of the time.

“Was it half an hour?”

“Yes— nearly so.”
“ Will you assure me, on your ear

cred word, Mis* Seaton, that no perr

sou did enter the r6om ?” ** I think

some one did come in," whisperet

die officer in her ear; “try and re-

collect," And Alice- fell back in
hysterics.

Lady Sarah led her from the room

“Don’t ym think there are gone
grounds for an investigation, sir?”

testily asked Colonel Hope of the

officer."

“ I must confess I do think so

sinFtijHsto
glanced at Alice. I ifugut have
guessed it was the bracelet affair, it I

4tad liad my recofleOtio i -aboirt me;

“Oh. oh/’ trio urplied thy.tmWn^f

n a fiheerijftg toiW, cl'-fl

it 4aHlie bracelet, did yrth ?' We
shell' Idrfe'H kfj oinjin

[Tohe <!'iiiliuvdl )“So tlie mystery is out, .ma’am/
jegan the Colonel to Miss Sentob ;

/‘4t appears {. this , gentleman : was

gbt, and that soitoebbdy did come

in ; and that somebody, tb® rebel-

ions Mr. Gerard Hope;" . , ' ,

Alice was prepared for this* for

Thomas had told her Mr. Gerard’s
visit was know ; and she was not so

agitated as before. It was the fe*
otitt being found out, the having to , ^ pre ai Lav Ciry oh V'. ’.i .-duy
conceal it, which Jiad troubled ner, hwt, destn^vetl W,bO(V worrh of lum*

. « • 4 fit 1 1 i /t ____ J ____ lw»* lit fliLPfif*!' A 1 Yl *ri mill.-

' til wFstiWti.

___ .. KAFitfto f* i

Blvigiiing in C"< i-.,;. -.in.

Indian Uiver wants a sebendr
maVo). Tfiijnii leave for the north
daily, girts. —

M'-mbers of l)ie ̂  p.-ilaiili coni' t
figtid, are about to 4ke the road as it
minslrel brgnnifation.

you, and the diamonds of that par-

ticular bracelet gleamed at me from

its place on the table."

“ Qh, Oeiurd ! it ihjiilLoJtuUir

“It Is the truth, on my sacred
word of honor,” he replied, looking

at her agitated face and wondering

at her words. Wliy else slionld
gay it? Good-bye, Alice, I can’t Coldhel,” was the reply,
stay another moment, for there’s “ Wlmt do you snspi-ct ?

somebody coming I don’t want to '• I suspect,” returned tb* officer,mcoti» lowering bis voice, “that Musfeea-

Hc was off like a allot, but hi. ton knows how it went”
word, and manner, like her Bister’s, “ May I inquire why you suspect

had conveyed their conviction of in- Miss Seaton *’’ coldly demanded

nocence to the mind of Alice. Slie rLady Sarah .

stood still, looking after him in her “ Entirely from her manners from

dreamy wonderment, and was jostled the agitation she diiplajrs.’’

by the passera-by. Which of the “ Moat young hvdie,, particularly

two was the real delinquent ? one of in our class of life, would_ hetray agi-

th.m It mint have beem' - - - oK”
chapteu IV, I Sarah.

“ It is not possible that Gerard can

wye taken the bracelet,” uttered
Lady Sarah., , '

,!! ̂ No, it |8 not possible,” replfed
Alice. “ And that is why I wa, un-

willing to mention lii* having cyme

up"
“What ,Uid he come;for?" thun-

dered |lw cqlonyl. , . . ; r

, “ It was pot an intentional visiL

I lielicve , lie ,puJy f»l|owcd the im-

pulse ot the moim-nt. He saw nu at

the front window, aiuI TItcmos, H
appears, was at the door, flud he ran

>»up.

“I think you might hflvo sgid ^
Alice,” observed Lady Hamb, in a

stiff tone,

“ K.nmving lie liad tye®b forbidden

the liou.se, I did pot wish to bring

him under the dolose)’* dia^leasup*^

was all the excuse Alice could offer.

“ It was not my place to inform
against him.”

“ I presume be approached Ml 111-

oiently near tbe*^ bracelets to touch

them, had bt wished ?" observed the

her at Carrier 4 Co/s mi it#

f Tb<» Grand Rnpide ministers biiv«
agreed not to uUend litnerul on Sun*

 lav.

. j£i&n Fitch, of Nik*, owned a dog
! wiiiclj.ypy giving eijdi n^SMrhydro-
phohia, creaf. d a reign of terror.
The dog' was killed.

' Robert tire, of feast .^I'nnaw,' aod
jiis foil f eb I Id reil , figM blf, T7,! 1 3 h ild
U yetirs, bave"alMirtd .tWe^tjphi/kl
fever recently, f,u • = a .tf vlft. I

Charles FitmUtt,' 'and bid Rifd fn-
voralily known ret-ident ot I’oiiliao,
'died bf aiKjplexy early Wednesday
morning, ng' d 1",

A GauudiftH pwned ( ;mni« r W0«
killed on Wednesday, by a falling
tree, nt I^ne & Hurcbe’s lumber
camp, in Gladwin county. • >''

Henry Hnnfh. wdio luid both legw
taken off while coupling cars wt

NiU-s, Ui|eu months ago, basbeeii
presented uitli IVuiii railroad
employes and others,

The case of. small tiox ai Aljiion,
ia a 6-yeur old boy ut Mrs. iTocelyu s
house, on College hill. Kwry jflv*
caption is being taken to prevent it

spreading. ,

The drill is «tuck in the bottom
of Komeo’s great artesian well,
width wa-i to make of that place a

THK .AU., «“»‘0101'- .,lany ow%IW while you were tit aiu-
A little man wns strulmg niiont bis J ^ , gl,c

library with impatient steps. He .yho attends to the hailStrive for calmness. 1 un._s.ire you 1ibniry wlth .mpat.e.it steps. .ie - iJs t() tlie

do not know what you are implying. worea faded a dresring-gowu, hand- ̂
.. ___ LSIJ ¥ .„^«l.l «.»lw.r Knln _____ U..A .as«vorlr«h1u B»iahllV “OOr f . '

fSXJRAlTCE COMPANIES
ukimik&kNTkd

Turnbull At Ucpcw.* As«eli>.

tm... of New York, *

nlnril, - • -

nV’nvrlier*’

icrimn, l*liihol' lpl»lni .  --- ------- .

nw, . .f Hanford,,. • . J’, acknowledged that she was in need

^.rr^nver p,*i.offlcc, Main nim-t Lf money, “a hundred pounds, or
i,..|M„;'Mi. li. . ’ so "and Alice liad seeitflier coming
:?r H i< ei.er»,»er to from the back room where tlie jewels
ilwiutM, tlini, iii ono liorsc eompmibH. still — she take the bracelet! it

than the one which cast the guilt to

the doorjif Gerard Hope. Her sister
7,o78.'^4 I .. ..... wail Hi til she was in need

My poor child, I would rather help

you to jewels than take them from

you.”

“ But look at the mystery.” V,.
« It does appear to be a mystery

but it will ua doubt be cleared up.

Alice, what could you have been
dreaming of, to suspect me ?” Have

we n^t grown up together in onr

honorable home? You ought to
know me if any one does."

“ And you really know nothing of
it?” moaned Alice, with a sobbing

Urge as were his txilfors, new spHU ^ that sir

upon himself a superfluoua farthing, wl)U# wu were

especially in t,,c f /T" It dinner,” obaerved Lady Sarah,
adornment! ^ - No one else. And Sir George d.d
would nCt huve felt too warm, casco 1 . ,i

...... ...... 0,
best part of his life in India, and

iHIlll'H. jirOIII vllv- luviii 4

vG 1 lay. Still— she take the bracelet 1 it catching of the breath.
_ i i 1 i * ~ I ‘ f* y i i at Y <1 fttsvt

W. IfiliMIt

II Ktf T 1ST ^ Lent ‘was, .doubled. Which of t
ricB ovr.ii W, n |U»«b! ft CG* SronR, ̂ i ^ th(J fl|,et.p ? 0
_ ^IKI.HKV. M“ It. ____ J0f ti,cm it must have beyn. Instinct,

faw T? Astaurant wMy rilition^, reason, and com-I0W ^ 7^ a|1 coml,iu,dtotnrntbe

I) n \KtUNOT(>tf wool.l rit«|Vect- gCJi|e against Gerard. But that there

. fully Hinioinicffi to should be a doubt at all was not

SliVrit.^l'iurnm 'om- "' I pleasant, and Alice started up mi-' y*"* o^nt Imr bonnel on.
II tmnr*. A thuru of pqhlf plif^W 1 « Where now ?” cried Lady * ran-‘ x.U IU.

was prejvosterous.

Preposterous or not, Alice s tor-
. ....... of the

uilifltrd

.’Iii*Iki*ii, Mii li.

•U

.'ti'r u ^ r ° I her— if— aim saw any stranger here—

Iirp««lnc making the best excuse she could.
Iiftiin?, llttli’-Orctwlng, t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wereintlu.

I- le., / drawing-rooms all the time, and no

- - - . , one. came into them, suspicions or

v”Vn«“U«.| y°“ True,” murmured. Alice, “ but

it will be a relief to go somewhere or

do something*”
, , , Alice found her sister at borne.

).,K«Wvl».T Tb. latter instantly detecUnl that
ww. | something was ™

“ Indeed I do not. In truth Ido

not. If I could help you out of your

perplexity I would thankfully do it.

Shull I return with you and assist

you to search for the bracelet?

“No, thank -you. Every search

has been made.” „

Not only was the denial of her sis-

ter fervent mid culm, but her manner

and countenance conveyed the im-

pression of truth. Alice loft her, in-

expressibly relieved; but tlie con-

viction, that it must have been Ger-

returned to her in full force.
“ I will go to my sister s and ask ̂  j qollifl see him 1” was her

mental exclamation.

And for once fortune favored her
wish. As she was dragging her
weary limbs along, he came right
upon her at the corner of a street,
n her eagerness, -she clasped his arms

with both her hands.

 “ I am te Ournkfal,? Mta nHtfflA

« I wanted to 8$c you.”

“ I think you most wanted to see

. ...... ... ipense, uTues* and ugitat*”".
ilv ‘'’cry vcsflgc of color from her

.... v..,. chet.k8 alld lips. A1. •»
“ Whatever is the matter, Alice r

on h,n.l nU*. CnmllH. Nns
Htfmrmtrr h sounre my«i “r

ernm. South Mainrw , vr f#
TO^MKOKI Af*

 |- j

t SHAVER would respectfully ,
• nouneMo the!iMwd>ttiititr ofCMl.

was of a chilly nature.

The Colonel had that afternoon

been made acquainted. with an un-

pleasant transaction which, had oc-

runcil in bis house. TU? ImusehoUl

termed it a mystery; he, a scandal-

ous robbery ; and he had written

forthwith to the nearest chief policc-i

station, demanding that an officer

might be dispatched bapk with the

messenger, to invest! jute U.s So.

there he was, waiting for their return

in impatient expectation, and occa-

sionally halting before the wiuddw,

to look out ou the busy London

world.

The qffiqer at lengh came and vw*

intruilucvd. Tim Oolbpil’s wife,
I,ady Sartth, joined him then i »»<1

II, ey proceeded to give him the out.

liqes of the gwe. A valuable diu-

mond bracelet, mueutly pveseuted to
Lmly Saralt bjdiWhiAMid.hud diS-

iippeaK'd in'* singW*'' ̂
Seaton, the companion fo WPft

officer, who, of course, liad how
made up bis mind upon the business-niuUpon n

she could have said up. perinicnt are also stuck,

“Did you notice the bracelet there' p^f, Thnmiis IL G lay ton, of tbo .

kr*4,K ... . , I .Hw.r lifter be was trone?’* ' ‘ ^ ‘ Ti tot-key soIich'iU, bus been act, ng

“J ^ ,"‘“t0k,,OW : -I -not suy 1 did. Iji'dlowed H^v^t
liim from the room when he left, r^ht iv»w, having within n few
and then I went into tlie front room, murrtsU a lovely lady of Buffalo,

so that 1 hud no opportunity of ob- - .. . . . ... - ...

serving,” , . ,

“ThO doubt is solved” Was the

mental comment of the detective,

The Colonel, ’hot and hasty, qSeiil

several servants various wqys in

search of Gerpi'd itope, ami lie was

speedily found. , ni .

“ Take him into custody, officer,

was the Colonel’s impetuous com-

mand,

“ flauds off, Mr, Otficer— if you

are an officer,” cried Gerard, to the
“ If lie had, nty Ikdy,, it would

have made the case no clearer.’

“ No," laughed Lady Surah, “ poor

old Sir George would be puzzled

what to do with a diamond bracelet.”

“ Will you tell me," said the offi-

cer, wheeling sharply round ijpon
Thomas when fee entered, “ who it
was that called here yesterday even-

ing, while your master was at diu-

nsr? I do nut mean Sir George
Danvers; the other one.”

Thomas visibly hesitated ; and
that was sufficient for the lynx-eyed

officer. “ Nobody called but Sir
George, sir,” he presently said.

The detective stood before the man
staring him full iu the face, witli a
look of amusement.

“Think again, ray man,” quoth
he. “ Take your time. There was

sonte rise“
“It was Mr. Gerard."

The Colonel was struck speecb-

ess ; his rage vanished, uud down

io sat in a oliair, staring at Thomas.

A petition lias been sent lo the
Ku.st Saginaw police commissioners
inkmi* ihem not to lie I.h* lmr»h pndr

rigid in the matter of enforcing 'ho
State liquor laws, It is a 'point some
people up that way are vevv sensitive

upon./

The Methodists of Jackson are
jubilant over the font that on T bauksn
giving Jay they acre tuabbdlo raise
and pay in the etniiv halaucc due pn
thejr 37,000 chiifch dehl. TliisWaS
dotje in sunfs varying from #l,o0o to '$6,000. . .'..sfi.-m/i

are an omurr, ecu ....... The Lansing IMifTmon (’oiincil
first shock of surprise, »S be glanced has passed an oreliiluflOtirnpiiriii^all. . - •.# .v. wood brought tu that mai k. i to be  * “ stated

IliQW 11VJV.I* ¥ ---

at the gentlemanly iippoamnoe of the

other, who wore plain c)ot|]es, “you

shall not touch mo unless you can
show legal authority. This iji a
shameful trick. Colonel-excuse me
—but us I owe you nothing, I do not

ate that you bavo any swell power

over me.” v

“Did you hear me?” cried, the

Colonel.

“I mufr do myJwty," said the
police officer, approadiiug Gerard;

“ and for authority— you neyd md
suppose I should act, if without it.^

“Allow me to understand first,”
Gerard, luiulily, eluding the officer.

“Whatsit for? What is, the sum ... ..... ....... ........... —
totH; y ’ ' ' frieudb lyfi the Jnmsc., Kavfeig^a .

» Ho thinks it .only »n uffhir of

Seaton, tberr companion w — no gai in »

‘A‘«i‘i|ioitW‘attitra» nf«W' MyWwli<>oIbrotl -wtthwrprho.
. ...I L J- hail brmiffht it down .. v.vw mv mail.” suidothe' officjewel-box, and had breugl.t it down

b the previous evening, Thursday; Util

q doctor, Alice. How ill yon look . Fridtiy> to the back drawing-

“I have cause,” she ratnrned. roon, Jllul iuia several palrspf bnvee-
“That bracelet, tho diamond, that ̂  ^ tftble> reaay for Lady

you were admiring last evening, it wjl0 choao a pair, and put Uife

has been stolen ; it was taken from ̂  ^ »)0X> width Miss

the room.” ____ „ Seaton then locked, and carried it
“Taken when ?” echoed Mr, Hope

_______ I t ... _ looking her 'Ml in the f*ce-,M»

ES?~ —
“Tben.i or witl>>»» f*w ,¥inutics

MWiSe'teiut;

a wnlkiug ghost.”
“ I felt that I iid,” breattied poor

Alleej rand'! kapt in

the street, Met I might be taken for

one, and acare the people. A great

mulrofton* fiaifallen ujpoo me' Xo«
saw those biaoeleta last night, spread

out on the table?”

Tes.”' • •• "

When Lady Sarah came up from dinr

ner, it was no( there.” »

“ Who took UK' he repeated, not

yet recovering his snrpnse.”

“ I don’t knrtw,” she Ulntly said.

« It was under my charge. No ona

else wasthera.” " ‘Z

up-stairs. Io the few minutes that

the bracelet*' My on the table, the
most valuable one, a diawjnd, die-

appealed from ^ T~n$v JffP
“ 1 did not want this to be officmL

ly investigated! at ̂  «ot «
^ observed Snrah to

youquite againstn.)' *l«h.

gold by the CO d. at a staled price,
the party Helling the fnni'' t<» nthwr
ami pil(V it propei 1) fun wr* i at tm» •

uretiliul. The penalty for npgl^q-
ingor refusing to.tminply witn these
provLiqiu. U a finiP of not exceeding
$10, utid In defunlt of payment
theieof, imprisonment. ••

William RpjuoliU of Gwnd I. edges i

fell from lilt* t(*p of n luorsloiy
huilding fo the grgitnd floor, Tuy*-,
(juv uiieinoi.n, and a whyelharroiv
tilfed With brick fell with and upon
liimc niunglin^ Iflm in a ttrnblo
qmtuittfK i*1 khat Ire* died in. two
hours. .. He leaves a.’ young wife,
Qu Auqday morning, in (lie tpidst

nf a lull’ nil serviOe, Mu* iree htipnW
•chureli at Goodvieh Was found to Ik*

tire. In. the excitement tho

debt!" screamed Lady Frances
Cheiiek i\. -Oh, Gerard! what a
relit fl"

« You ore not arrefled for debt,

“^Now, my iiiaa,” sauLtbe ofeccrj

“why could ydh uothivd said it was

Mr. Gerard ?” WMB
“Because Mr. Gerard asked me

not to say l,ie lad been hew, sir ; he

8 not friendly lure, just now ; and I

promised him I. would not. Agd l.

am soyry to have Turn to break my

“ Who is Mr. Gerard, pray ?” .

‘•He is my liephew,^! ti terposed
ilm checkmated Colonel, “"Gerard

jHop*«d a/mfu A it

“ But as Tlfo mas says, he is no

garsbed, blit tint till mile It damage
had bet n (bme* the building, which
hod been renenrijM renuab'lfd. The
body was Uien eariied to the M. Kv
church and tlie services IlnLhed,

; MUi> .... v......

the officer, “but for Mr. GtM>. obi-, -n YoLt, H-erived
a telegram from (In; lean’.-* Attorney

tli“- '•

«tr,u said

folouy.”

“Fur felony!” uttered Gerard
Hope. “Oh, indeed. Could you got
make it murder?” lis added sarcas-

tically. . j,
“Off with him to Marlborough

street, officer,” erfod tho exasperated

Colonel, “ and I’ll cumo with you
and prefer the charge. Ho scoffs at

it, does he ?”

“ Yes, that f <Jo,n answered Gcr-

artl; “for whatever pitfalls 1 may

Tvn’AYedm*-day, staling thKt IfeMvaS
wanted hi Wa^hiogton to testify iti
the tidal of the above wretch. Nome
six years ago Mr. OUL had occuxion
to kivhtlre* oqss out doors for ittsuli-
ing some nieinbci's of his ftimily . ntul
we suppose hectmie GiHtoHu is <a
mean devil, it will In* made to look
as though it wasiasauity that enii&ed
him to act so.— Klk Uapids Progress.

Qn the Md, John iMitlY, of near
•wilford, went to that village, and it.

is alleged that while there he drank
very heav ily. On bis way home his_ and carelessness, I have not i gone

remarked Ltvdy WraTTITve j tiito 0**^—
ia kt toi mti; & “

Tfiomas,”fiomas. . ; ' , v r . , / ,

(iAr0 sir,0 stormed the Colonel,

- - -

You afe accused. iir»M said tlie

officer, “of stealing a diamond
bracelet,”

“ Hey!” uttered Gerard, a flash of«. k t

am , VV»t • .....J Ill-toil',. V..I IIS.IMV Mia

have into, iathiwof debt wwft upsebin wch « manner -flint. , ___ r i _____ __ .7T7 smiie bags of trouT tnBreut Ttmotherrd
Daffy tu dvidh. A man with him
WAS so drunk that he was eurirely
unconscious but uninjured. Mr,
Hally was well off apd. respected by
his neighbor}*, and was usually tem-
perate . in hU habits. He leaves aperate in h
large towily.



— r9“
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Curreepotidt-fiif wW (fkme mntc mo om
•ide.of Uw (Mtpcr oafy. Ho t»o»iiiHui«fttitw

will If puUmImmI Ofl— fwiwyofawi trilii

Um»w/mim«o<1 «kkr«M of tli«
« Uidt v« reqoifv, wH for fniMtelioe, b«t

is m cvideoce of good fidtk.
QT AH oommunicwtioo* stiooM teod*

•* THB HBKALU."
(JhfLm, WtukUna* Co , Mieh.

Jbe KMt\m

CUKL8EA, DEC. iv mi.

Ofif Work.

s1

Applet u Food.

ICsny people kill tkemselveeio or-

der to moke s living. They hove

other* depending upon their efforts,

and cannot afford to remain idle long

enoogh to enjoy a ranch needed rest ;

they work both night and day ; and

10 go on and on until, poor wretches,

they die in harness, and the people

for whose sake they denied them*

selves al) the joys of life live without

them very comfortably. No human
being should thus iacriflce himself

for others. He should have some

mercy on himself, and hesitate be-

fore lie engages fa the night-work

which must eventually sap away his

life ; for sleep, as we all know, is

food to the nerves ; in other words,

it is only during sleep that the ntrvee

can rest and readjust the balance of

their functions, disturbed by the

wear and t ar of waking houri. If

this balance be lost— and lost it i* in

the long run, even by the strongest

who sin ngainst nature’s law as re-
gards sleep—* very distressing con-

dition of the whole system is the in-

evitable result, * Condition which

may be cured by complete rest and
relaxation, and a return to more

regular and consistent habits of life,

but which endsonlydoooftsn-fad***'

mature old ngeand early death. Pro-

fessiuual men, literary men. artists

and students, are very frequently the

victims of nervous exhaustion, pro-

duced through the evil habit of turn-

ing night into day. For I maintain

that go. »d and health-giving sleep can

only be obtained during the silent

hours of the night. It may be aver-

red, however, that the very best brain

work can also be performed at night.

I doubt it, for the body of a healthy

man is always more fresh in the
morning, and his mind more light

and cheerful. He is then in the best

From the earliest ages, apples have

been in ate for the table as a dessert ̂  n^an m'
The historian Pliny tell* os that the

Romans cultivated tweaty-twovaife-

tie* of the apple* Id them Uttar
days we probably posse** over two

tboitsmd. A* mi article of food,
they rank with the potato, tod, on

account of the variety of way* fa

which they may be aerved, they are

far preferable to the taste of many
peraous ; and, if families would only

sobatUnta ripe, luscious apples for

pies, cakes, candies and preserved

fruits, there would be mnch less sick-

ness among the children and the sav-

ing in thisone item alone would pur-

chase many barrels of apple*. They

have an excellent effect upon the
whole physical system, feeding the

brain, as well as adding to the flesh,

and keeping the blood pure ; also

preventing constipation and correct-

ing a tendency to acidity, which pro

duces rheumatism and neuralgia.
They will cool off the feverish con
dition of the system f in fact, they

are far better for these purposes than

the many nostrums which are so
highly praised in the advertisements

and so constantly purchased by suf-

ferers. A ripe raw appld is entirely
digested in an hour and a half, while

a boiled potato takes twice that time.

Now that apples can be purchased at

such cheap rates, every family should

keep a dish of them in the dining-

room, where the children can have

i w
wear and tear of brain and nervous

tissues. There is no disease sp in

•idious, nor when fully developed so

difficult to cure, as time species of

nervous degeneration or exhaustion

produced by night-work and long

hours. The symptoms of nervous

prostration are exceedingly painful ;

we can afford to pity even the man
of pleasure, who has by his own fool

iih conduct induced them, but much
more so the brain-worker, who has

been burning the midnight oil in the

honest endeavor to support a wile

and family with respectability in life.

He has made a mistake for which he

must pay dearly unless it is quickly

remedied.

Fault-Finding at the Table.

Woe betide the woman married to
a man who systematically growls at

the table. Life brings her neither

peace nor happiness ; three times a

day her tyrant grow Is and snarls like

any other wild animal over his food.

I knew a man of this kind once, and

how I pitied his wife an daughter.-.

One of the latter married in jiuste,

one day— joined her fortunes with

those of a comparatively poor man,

not exactly in the same set as she

wul accustomed simply to

have her meals in peace. It is said

that she made her future husband
swear that he would never make a

fu«s over his dinner, and I under-

stand that to-day, they are the hap-

piest couple living. il'Ooiioiliution

took place before they were married,

but they left l»efdre the nuptial

breakfast— we all remarked that —
ftnd tfamgh, of ctwnie, ihc ttritetfrr

house, nothing could ever induce her,

to take a meal there. She is a wo-

man 6f spirit. As for the man'i
wife— poor woman.

May be in younger days she might

have thought of possible relief by

means ol divorce, and they do say—

mind you I do not assert it, though
it did c*'uu* from a distinguished
jurist — that something of that kind

.was entertained, but sucL apkauT

cold sweat* tod nausea, betides nu-

merous other kindred ills. At first
the effect itdeligbtfWIy exhilarating,

|p itself at teat,

when cure is out pf the question ;

for ittaattert not hit slight be the

todnlgenc* at firafe there surely

comes a time when mvfag over-
come* discretion end the victim is

utterly lost At first opium tatars
•re ashamed of the habit, and pro- and other fur goods,

cere the drag on the sly; bat *s the

craving increases, the shame, wear*

off, and they boldly go to the store

and get the desired article. They

have regular places, and, as the clerks

know their failing, are not afraid to

weigh out what they want, some-

times 38 high as five ounce*. The
vice is not confined to any clast of don, encountered terrific weather,
people, rich and poor indulging in it during which her whole load of cattle

alike.

a DamoibocsSbkep AMD Butw.—
A correspondent writes: M I noticed

an account * few weeks ago pf n

buck sheep killing a child by butting,

and frequently see accounts of bulls

injuriog persons with their horns.

Such accidents may be easily pre-
vented. Some time ago I had a buck

that became very troublesome in

thia way. I conceived the idea that

if he could not see ahead he would

not harm any one. So I put * piece

of leather large enough to extend

about two inches each aide his eyea

and a little below his eyea, and fas-

tened it there by straps around his

neck and below the under jaw. It

the entire family who escaped unin

jured. Being without a home she
d'-cided to go to new New York oityr
where she bad a sister living. She

reached New York early on the mor-
ning of the 0th Inst. Making her

way to her sister’s address on Grand

street she found to her horror that

the very house she was looking for

was the one which had fallen an

hour before her arrival. ‘She refused

at first to believe that her sister was

among the victims of the accident,

but her worst fears were changed to

Tnrntei «l*rn wij fuod wu*

placed twfore litro. 0o,ll<1 ,,ot #d'
mucwI. tor In every oib.r r*»l«ti«ii i«

li(e~ ttmt L to my, m»e .hen »t »«.

table— he ea. arowWIt) 1<

be were p'nly younger, tb» Iwbit
^btheeh^ou^ltu
fa, It can pu»y w»w l*

ticitiw. ' ' '

a certainty on the discovery of her

lister’s mangled body. Da*t*d and

horror-stricken by her accumulated

misfortunes she wandered away.
Where she had been since is not
known, but she is now at the New
York hospital.

OftuM Eatiho.— The rapidity
with which the injurious habit ot
opium-eating has increased during

thelast ten years is positively terri-

ble. it is estimated by men up in

the business, that them are five hun-

dred times as many morphine pill*
sold as any other kind. Fully four-

fifth# of the opium enters arc women.

These tataf* eventually exhibit ner-

gjif it vunsness, The skin becomes shriv-

eled and the eompUntum assumes a
Stiff' on hue. At times the eater has

I

also fixed an ugly bull fa the same

way, and he could not see to do any

harm.”

A Mid-Air Orchard.— The Re-
vue Horticple gives a description of

an orchard on the fifth story of a

house, The owner being deprived of

the land on which his fruit trees

stood, had to move to the fifth story

nf one of the large buildings of

Paris, and took his trees with him.

He had a terrace sixty feet long and

over six feet wide, and protected

towards the street with mi iron rail-

ing. Hero he grows pears, currants,

gooseberries, and roses, and the trees

and plants are vigorous. and healthy.

They require much care and labor,
and of course stand iu tub* and

access to and eat *11 they please of rendered him perfectly harmless,

them. They will rarely receive any

injury from them, if they are
thoroughly masticated. Baked ap-

ples should be as constant * dish

upon the table as potatoes. Every

breakfast and every tea-table should

have * plate of them. .Baked sweet

applei are a very pleating addition to

a saucer of outmeai pudding, and

when served with tweet cream they

are very appetising, They are not

as commonly used as they should be.

as they will supply as much muscu-

lar and nervous support as dishes of

meat and vegetables. Thousands of

bushels of sour apples are used for

pies and puddings in hundreds of

families, where well-baked sweet ap-

ples would prove more nourishing

food and much more economical.
They are also good food for old peo

pie and are usually greatly relished

by them. In my own family they
ftt'c a I mtr-i, w*l» •<*, «,« ,-fc &P

the meals of the day, and are as com-

monly used as a slice of bread.—
Country Gentleman.

A Sad Cask— It is seldom that one

person has a direct and personal in

rerest in two great calamities at dif-

ferent parts of the country but a New
York dispatch tells of a wpjnan who
was recent! ly found iu iv, dazed condi-

tion near the mins of the fallen tene-

ment houses in Grand street, New
York, and investigation showed that

such had been her lot. Her name
was Priscilla Miller, of Ottawa, III.

She was a widow, and at the repeated

solicitation of her married son, a

prosperous farmer in Michigan, she

had removed to this state. Ten days

after her arrival at her son’s comfort-

able home the terrible fires broke out

Despite farmer Miller’s most heroic

efforts to save his family, his wife

and two children were burned to

death. He himself, though escaping

with ids life, was badly burned and

still lies at the hospital at Ann Arbor.

The farm house was entirely deStroy-

Fresident Arthar it prtparing his

message.

James
lumber

United
Nt*
rent” for tod. .

Hansen’* Milwaukee for store nob-
bed of #4,000 worth of seal Mcques

le, K/.,
,000.

union* if
Idea of “no

the house, iu exchange /or their votes

for epeaker. !

The gr*od jury on Satardar re-
turued an indictment agufait Jones,

who attacked Guiteau, for savault
with intent to kill.

Steamer Sumatra, Boston to f»n

boxes. r .

- — — missing link between low animal tyn

The Poultry World speaks of bar- land highest form of humanity. Tn

was swept overboard

Steam fire engine in Philadelphia
ran away Sunday evening, crashed
into a street car and killed two young
men standing on the platform.

Joseph Rudolph brother-in-law
and admudftrator of President Gar-
field’s estate, has appointed Gen.
Swaim fiscal agent of the estate.

Joseph Miller, turnkey of the Doug-
lass county, Neb., jail, seriously as-
saulted by a maniac, and saved from
drath by'iao friendly prisoners iu
hi* chin ge.

Forest Wiuemiller, student in
Eastman college, Poughkeeprie, N.
V., accidentally shot himself in *
New York hotel Satnrday evening,
and will die.

John Gidui, nged 23, has been ar-
rested and centals** the murder of
Hoeisel, the batchlor farmer who was
found dead with hi* head chopped
open, near North Evanston, III. The
128 stolen was found in the prisoner’s

beet

Another illustration of the folly of
private banking: Wm. Young, of
Zanesville, 0., wo* eating Thanks-
giving dinner at a neighbor’s while a

trunk in his house was being robbed
of *1,600 in money and 01,600 iu
bonds.

It cent attempt at grave robbery
in Forest Lawn cemetery, near Buf-
falo, turns out to be an effort to con-

ceal a murder committed to defraud
an insurance company, the victim,
an old mun, having been boifoued
with strychnine. Owen 0. Thomas,
from wfioie house the burial took
place, bus been arrested. J 1

Expert opinion on Guitenu: Dr
Samuel 0. Armer, dean of Long Is-
land hospital, Brooklyn, rayi the
world is fiill of just such ill-balunced

monitioBiiies us Guiteau, Sort of
>e

ing seen a turkey which weighed
(V;rtj-*rrcn ami a )i«lf p.,,...!* ir

he WHS made to weigh fifty pounds,

•25 was to be paid for him at Christ-

mas, it then being November. He
was put up for fattening, and instead

have plenty of range and their lib-

erty, to do well and prove profitable.

An Ohio fa mer says: “I can
make more pork with dean, shelled

corn soaked twelve hours in pure

spring water, than I can with new,

soft corn ; keep my pigs in better

c mdi tion, and my feeding floors and

pastures will not be covered with

cobs,”

Col. J, H. Tatum has on his
premises, on Mobile Bay, a fig tree,

which is 9 feet 0 indies in circumfer-

ence at the smallest part gf the

main trunk, and nearly 40 feet high.

It bears at the rata of from 100 to

300 bushels of fruit per year. ‘

At a canning shop of the Portland

Packing Company, at Luke Sehsgo,

Me,, 456,000 cans of corn have been

ed, Mrs. Miller was the only one of packed this . season ; the largest

dangerous element of society is full
of such champers, who must be held
responsible for meir deliberately
planned purposes of crime.

A party of five men of Holland
Midi. , went deer hunting lust week
near Fremont Centre. Among them
were John Spyker and Chris. Miller.

# ...... ' 11 ' ,M of buckshot, fired at an old building
in which Spyker bod unfortunately

gone u moment before, tin known to
Miller. The charge struck him, put-
ting five shots through his body, one
penetrating his heart. He ran out
of the building and fell dead at the
door. His remains were brought here
Sunday night on the express train.
He leaves a wife and one child.

. BEAD, READ, READ,
And profit thereby. Tell your friend* *1)4 nefjMioii ttoitjLITTLE MACK, of Ann AAor, tall* the most—  Fashion^ Beta Aida and BEST FITTING UfcGTH ING, fa Cheteeii, amfe* Otop a* the
. . CHEAPEST. Don’t fail tqje* them. Remember that LITTLE MACK enjoy*

r* JrtJJ tie reputation as tbenouorabli, and Square Clothing Dealer in Chet-, t f ^ . cHrf
tea and Add Arbor. _ They carry the Largest Stock pf

Overcoats !
Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s

CLOTHING
From the $2.95 Overcoat and $6.00 Business Suit, to the very finest Business and Dress Suit* and Overcoats

all at BOTTOM PRICES. Our CUSTOM DEPARTMENT is complete in Chelsea and Ann
Arbor, and we guarantee a fit every time.

LITTLE MACK, The King Clothier, ̂
“ REMEMBER THE PLACE.”

Opposite Kempf Bros. Bank, NO. 9 Nonth Main Afreet.
I'beNea, Mich. _ _ Ann Arbor, mich.

yaw psat.
T D BCHNAITMAN. w.mU rotpHt-
Cl • fully announce to (lit* inliobltunte ol
CM**, IlMl he piwnrd Uu#lm* whJi
h flrsl’ciftfti Drily, und is reiulv at nil Hm>a
if» iicci'innifd.iie all la hU line. Ilavina
CHI ilil Mint Umlqunrid* «! Bam AVan’e
note, nil orden left wllll* promptly »!•
tend' d to. A fbare of public pNlronage i»
lol cUed. Wu. WiJfAas, Dniymnn.

MISS NELLY M, WHED0N,
—TKACIIKH Or—

Vocal and Instrumental Music,
AT L. BABCOCK* RESIDENCE,

Cufei.iuA, ••••••••• Mien.
0u Wednesday's of each Week.
JUftmu—Vow England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Musa. [vlO 18m

TJT^OfTX Imsincss now More the
jL> Jjikj JL public. You can make
money latiu-r at work lor us limn at any*
iblng else. Cardial no! needed. We w ill
sinriyou. *12 a day and upwards made
at lioini’ by ihc liuliislrious. Men, women,
boys ami eliin w;infnl everywhere lo work
for us. Now Is Hie time. You cun work
iu spare time only or give your whole lime
lo (be buKluess. You cim live at borne
and do (lie work. No oilier business will
pay you nearly «• well. No one can fall
to make enormous pay by engaging at
once. Costly ou'tit and teruis free. Money
made fast, easily and honorably. Address
TBUE A CO., Augusta, Maine.

THE SUN.

FIELD’S BUSY BEE HIVE.

VWO MIES AM SEIZES

NEW YORK, l«H2.

* week in your own town. $5
wLrvr Outfl' free. No risk. Even'*
b'b'K new. Capital not required. We
will furn'sh yog everything. Many are
making fonunaa. Ladles make na much
as men, and boys and girl* make great pay
Reader, If you want n business ut which
you can make great pay all the lime you
Ml. write for parlietdara to H HAL-

LETT A CO., Pnriland, Maine. vI l-O

T^LKETTSiaS

quantity packed iu one day was 34,-

000 cam.

FEEBLE. LADIES.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus-

ing you in fee) scarcely able lo be on your

feet} that constant drain that la taking

from jour system sll Its elasticity, driving

the bloom from your cheeks \ that contin-

ual strain u|>oii your vital forces, render-

ing you Irritable and fretful j can easily be

removed by the use of that marvelous

remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities and
obstructions of your system are relieved

at once, while the special cause of periodi-

cal pain it permanently removed. Will

THI OH1AT
BUBLIXQTQy ROUTE,

you heed this I

ttO TO THIS

OT MILUIE&Y
a t o r i: v
, FOB YOUR

Millinery Goods
nnd Dress-making !

Njw Mexico, AruZSC mS

We have Just ‘received a foil stock
Midnight Yams, fophyrt, Knitting 81ik,
and Fancy Furnishing Goods, and %

- HOLIDAY GOODS.
Glvo «• n cnH, -- - -* —

At flip “old rAo, gland*”
MRS E BUTTON.

-i -- -- PHCEBR TURNBULL.
Chelsea, Nov. *9, 18*1,

Tint Hun for 1882, will make itsfllleeulh
annual (evolution under the present mun-
agvmtnt, snmiug, as slwnyi, mr all, big
and little, mean and gracious, ennt nud
and unhappy, Republican and Democrat,
depraved ami virtuous, intelligent and ob-
tuse. Tbk Sun's light is for mankind and
womankind of every sort; but ils genial
warmth Is for ths good, while it pours hot
discomfort on the blistering backs of the
persistently wicked. , ,

Tint Bum of 1808 was n newspaper ofa
new kind. It discarded many ot the
forms, and a muliiiudo of thg superfluous
words rtnd phrases of ancient Journalism
It undertook to report In a fresh, succinct,
unconventional wuy all the news of the
world, omitting no event of human In feres t
and commenting upon affairs with Hie
fearle-incss of absolute Independence. The
success of thu experiment was the success
of TttK Hum. U effected a permanent
change in the style of .American newspa
pert. Every Important Journal established
in lids oountry In the dozen years past lias
been modelled alter Tint Buk. Every Im-
portant Journal already existing has been
modltted and lamcred by (he lorco of Tux
Hun's example.
Tuk Bun of 1889 will be the same out-

spoken, truth-telling, and Interesting news-
paper.

By a liberal use of the menus which an
abundant prosperity affords, we shall make
U butter than ever before.
We shall print nil the news, pulling It

into readable shape, and mrasurhig Its im-
portance, not by the Irmlitlonal yardstick,
hut by Its real Interest lo the people. DIs-
lance faun I’rlnllng House Square is not
the first consideration with Tiik Hun.
Whenever anything happens worth re
porting we c.-t the particulars, whether It
h mpena In Brooklyn or In Bokhara. ,

In politic* we have decided opinions ;
aud ar« accustomed to express them in
language that can be understood. Wo say
wuat we think about men and event*.
I nat habit U tho only secret ofTn* Bum’s
po lUCal cquris.

Tiik Wkkki.t 8cm gathers Into eight
paces the best matter of the seven dully
.•sites. An Agricultural Department of
unequalled merit, lull market reports, und
a liberal proportion of literary, scientific
and comiwlto Intelligence complete Tbb
W HRRt.r Hum, and make U the best news-
paper lor the farmer’s houselmld that was
ever pi luted.

riW|“Ltl,H* nj>t kno* *nd w«d and like
itfc. Hcnday Bun, each number of which

* a Golconda ot bituresilng literature, with

P"^ “r U*® {]**' Vnae cm>' H"**

tuterulull‘“ "m"
IF our Wtmrwtwt a newspaper oBbtah

h* please* you, send'for Tux HUN.
Our terms are as follows :

ror Ike dally Hum, a fmtr-pajre sheet of

,b* Pr,ce by mall,
t‘«Hit paid, Is 05 cents a monfh, or |8 80 a

Sy2a!!tfta travel mf a luxury

ta,

_ ______ 4AREB R. WOOD,(teasral Agent , CUloaco.
HrNufa.‘riiv for the Hr it . 1 1

nW.m.i.h,

The Bundny edition of Tu* Bum Is also
“Parately at |1.90 a year, post-

Price of the WaRzuT Bum, eight
yJ5y'iJ*b,,tomni,ts $1 a year, pit-

J . ’ °l ten sending $10
wewWoend "n extra wdn- ftee. ^

Adttress I. W. ENGLAND
Publisher of Tna Bu? NewYu?k C|W. «

V iiulul (Mod liufioreVTr * , ^ 1W,

- vrKiPT?.iH* ' '

tare, please say " advertised.
of the above tat-

Gta Jvttowiii,, ft jf.

“ Good morning, Jernslta. How balmy the nir I”
“Too balmy, Scmantliy, lo suit my despair,.

Hy gloom and disaster I’m w tapped ronntl about ;

Willi torn gloves and luces, a cloak that’s worn out;

All, a moutli ng«), nuw. Tis tiie tears I have, shed
Over darning und |nitcj>lug that make* my nose red.

By painter or pout tin? tuk* is untold,

8o 1 tell it myself, that in buying I'm sold.”

“Ho I was, Jernslta ; hut row I contrive

To rejoice with my fate iu the little Hoc Hive,

He’s charming, a blonde, and he’s Frey hmme il /nut ;

A fellow I'm sure 'twill delight you to know.
I blushed when lie allowed mu their new style of Hose;

Bttt they lasted a year, dml he any i. that he knows

Their latest are best. Come, I’ll introduce yoti,

Whatever he’ll tell you he sure will he true.”

“ They’ve (he loveliest Cashmeres and Ribbons and Lnco

That ever surrounded a fair lady’s face. .

They’ve TriiuiDin^. in Velvets and Satins and Plush,

And Dolmans aud Cloaks going tiff with a rush.

A Corset * La Heine ’ that will lit like a glove,

Now como see them all, and the fellow I love ;

Through fashions and fauoles you’ll surely derive

Content and delight from the little Bee Hive.”

“ There’s a gent that is tall, with a dignified air ;

But Hymen has claimed him, so you must beware,
And save all your heart for one of tho two

Un mated, jinpramised and waiting for yon.

Midst bowing and smiling aod.graceful salaam,

Rise Comforters, Blankets, and neat Pillow Sham ;

Domestic and social enchantments combined,

Like Flannels and Linens And graces of mind.”

“The wonders ip Napery, Collar und Tie,

In Coatings and Suitings that gentlemen buy.

Load up to the climax. I must next assert

Tis Kighmie’s unapproachable One Dollar Shirt

The Gloves, Scurfs and Notions that skill can contrive.

Como see them yourself, in the little Bee Hi ye.

They challenge you now, as Mucbetlr did Macduff,

To show honest got.ds, till you cry:* Hold, enough I’ ”

Hotici to Creditor,•,

STATE OF MICHIGAN.)
CouMtt of Waiiitknaw, | •

N"lW I" ben-hv pfvi-n, i,y nn or(^,.,
«>M!-e Prebatw Court f.«r tl|« Cnuuty o
W aatitm.tw, tn>Hli* on l)i>« twi'aiy-aieoiu
•1 iv <»< S'-pM-niii-r. A. D I8^|, six npuuiu
tun that (lit.* \v<r«* n"nwM| fur eretlliiite
<> presvm n.rirebtiiMs aaalnat tl.e estah"I Rcgofo, „f h iuI enufily,
e#a*»-.1, amt tuat nil rn^bors of aiifl ttv
chmwI «r« n-qal^d m prt seiu tUelr Halms
to sni. I ProiMte Court, at tlt«* IVoImi*-
'Jfflce In thy rlty nf Ann Ari»-»r. fiirex imi
nation and ntlowai c»-,on nr bfl'"te tlioUH

T dav of M-ijpu 100,1, 4W- tmWt chirm
will be heard hefor« aidd Court, on Thurs
•lay, the twenty second day pf D^-emlter.
and «j, Wednesdity, thetwcmv-neeonddav
of March next, at ti n o’clock In the lore-
noon of each ot Mid davs
Dated. Ann Arbor, Bcpt. *9. A. D 1881.
! WILLIAM D HA HR! MAN,’
.  . , Judaouf Probate, , j

( ' BMBfll * DON,

Have nn Heganl Stock of *

WATCH K8,
JKWKLEYrwA

SILVKR WARE,

RRf AlWNG*N^dt»erM«“w^
ranted.

•wm MAW STMBBT,
AHN ARBOR

j Important lo Trnreler..-- --- - — — • •« ••Mwavra.

to read their advertlstmeiit

l'l*«n lure Id this Issue.

HOLD. X° ...... . ..

________ nm
Thoae wtio

ynys lake advanlngu of the good elum
fl»r making money that are oNhrud. gen
dly become wealthy, while thoiw who
not Improve such ehaucea remain hi p*
••rty. We want many men, women, I*
tad girls to work Ibr us right in tlislr os
localities. Any one can do the work prt
erly Dom the first ilart. Tlte buHlnesi w
pay more than ten limss onllitnry wag
Expenidve outfits Amiished tVot*. No u
who engages hdli to make money wpkl
You can devote your wliole time to •
work, or only .vtmr spare moments^ F
Information and nil that Is itmlcd «

j^drras, BTINBON A CO., I’o

IaOdhI PrlMtlnv.— Persons havm
legal advertising to do, should rememta

that It Is nhl necessary that R should t
!,U I dished at Uie county sent— any pa|a
(HlhlUhed In the county will answer.. I
• II nutlurA lraQi>plrtng In thia vlrlnliVt Hi
utereat of the advertisers will be bejtj
“arywl, by having tun noticea pahllslted I
'heir home pap,*r, than to take them to
paper that Is not hi generally read in the
vlnlulty, Ucahles It Is the duty of every or

•o aupport home institutions ss much t
a* poaslUta

YucsimraiSe* j  , .j
810 A K II HURT,

(North of Railroad)

, HORfiB-aHOElNG In all Ua bram
by experlsnoed wurkmsa. A sure
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A bifb'toood woddlog Is sbont to taka

plaos la Cbolsoa. Tbo jovog dtril, the

oM 4orll, sad all the other derils an look*

tog forward for that •notfol day. How
are y% u cake.”
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£!SI:;::moa.m, Ai5r.M..8K»r.M.1 flan. J.Choweu.. Poetmaatar.

^obpbqh directory.
COSOBBOATIONAL OHCRCH.
n jHOa. HoMflM, D. D , Pastor. Bar
^ V !n5 A. M. and 7 r. ir. Pwyer
Stoll Tbiiraday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sinday Scliool at 18 M.

M. E. CHURCH.
o.. H. c. Nomraaur, Pastor. Berrleea

.tuS a- m *od 7 r* f • Prve.r j“w’ °;t and Thursday eranjnga 7& Sunday BcboolliameUlately after

Bor„i,* «”^8T CHUncH.

« - f A Gat. Pastor. 8enrlceaat:0J<

iSni Thursday evening at 7 o clock.
Say tkh^Ut 18M.

CATHOMC CHURCH.

Pj,' * gtmtl.y Rdinol »t H <i oliKik k. u.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

»M:nAK"»»'c^,l^wry *'

Ibe (Chebea
IS PUBUHUKO

Kvcry TIiMradur WoriilMf, by

A. Alllion, Ohilm, Mleli.

" o il R T E l. G r H 0 !» E .

Our windmill has got a new drcn by

w»y of paint.

Our Union school tencliera and acholara

had a throe days' receaa last week.

Chelsea Library will be open on Satur-

days from 9 to 12 m., and from 1 to 8 p. m.

Bee Idvertlsement on aeoond page

The Relic Social held last weak at the
M. E. church, was largely attended. There

wen many old relict shown, and especUb

1y an old wooden shoe, supposed to be

ovar one hundred yean old. It was a sue*cess. . _
Tbp LoubvlUa Cqmmercbl cites the

case of Capt Obaa. N. Corrl, of that city

who was cared by SLJacobeOll, after
suffering for years with rheumaliam.-Tork

(Neb.) Republican.

Cbaa. Tlcbenor and Bam Gutrin bad.a
good time fishing last Monday. They

want to aona lake convenient to Chelsea,

cut a hole In the Ice and caught five Urge

pickerel. They report the Ice four Inches
thick on the lake.

MAnnitD.— At the residence of the
bride’s parents, at Watarkw, Nov. 14, 1881,

by Rev. ChrlstUn Metsger, M. J. Lehman!
of Chelsea and Mtsa Mary Bcboaiacher, of

Waterloo. May they lire a Ufa of pleas*

un, sod all their troubles be “ little ones.”

Mabbisd.— At CheUra, Nov. 88, 188F,

by Her. Father Duhig, at Bt. Mary's
church, D. Helm, Jr., sod Miss Susan Ha-

gen, all of Sylvan. We wish the young
couple eyery enjoyment that this world

can afford, and may peace and plenty
reign throughout

The Good Tcmpluri District Lodge of

Wayne and Washtenaw counties, meets at

Bellrille ne*t Wednesday, Dec. 7th. A
large delegation will represent Chelsea

lodge. These meetings are spoken of In

the highest terms, by those who haye at-

tended them. ~ .

Prof. Stcere' lecture In the M. E. Church

tast Tuesday evening, was a perfect suc-

cess. Nearly 200 tickets were sold. The

second lecture of the course, will be deliv-

ered In the Congregational church, next

Tuesday evening, Dec. 6lh. Subject: ** The

Upper Amason.” Tickets 10 cent*.

We welcome to our exchange Jilt the
Jackson Saturday Evening Star. It Is a

lix column sheet, and boa a nice typo-

graphical appearance. It la ably edited,

spicy and full of good readMjr matter. It

has now entered upon Its third volume.
We wish It success.

Ofcilsiaactrkft.

CnLBKA, Dee. 1, 1881.

tetes'iir.. IS
oSte::::::::::::: “• S
ClovbbSbbd, ? bu. .....
Timotmt Bubo,* bo.....
Bbahs E ba .............
Potatoes, bu .........

Hobbt, » lb..:. .........
Butter, lb ............

Poultbt— Chickens, % ti>

Lard, E lb. ..............
Tali-o ft, . ......

Ham., Vft
Bbouldbrs, f
Eoos, H do*. ..... ....

BtBF, live Mewt... ...... E
SaBRF.IlveJJcwt ....... 8
Hoos,lire, ftewt ........ 8
do dressed |) cwt ..... .5

HAT,Ume Vton ......... 10
do marsh. |Mon ...... ..5
Balt, |) bbl .............. i uu
Wool, V 1b ............. 884k 85
CRAHBBRRfRS, )) bu ...... 2 00

OBNSBdi siws.

Intimated that Job nkelly will retire

from politics.

Twenty-eight deaths from imall-

poi in Chicago last week.

Republican congressional caucus

Called for Dec. 3, at noon.

Readjusters bare 22 majority on

joint ballot in the Virginia legislutare

Ottawa, Ont, mills shat down be-

cause <tbf logs arp frozen np in the

supply ponds.

New Orleans Times and Democrat

will be consolidated nnder the Demo-

crat management.

New York socialist# held a mass

meeting Monday night in celebration

of the recent socialist party yictories

in Germany.

Wallack’s handsome pew theatre in

Ne^r York is about completed, and

will be formally opened Dec. 12, with

“ School for scandal.”

Kasson and Hiscock seem to lead

in the speakership fight, hbt you can't

most always tell— especially when

there are nine candidates in the field.

Cashier Prince Edward Island bank

at St. John, N. B. , makes unauthor-

ized advance/} to the extent of 1700,-

NO. 35

South Main Street

ANN ARBOR,

the place to find the Largest
and best Selected Stock of

G10TH1NG !

“ Excelsior is Our Motto.”

EUREKA!!
WE HAVE A JEWELER AT WORK IN OUR STORE, AND

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OP

Watch,
Clock, and

Jewelry
i

repairing:

WITH DISPATCH, AND WARRANT EVERY JOB PERFECT.
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OCR STOCK OF

' ' ' • ** '

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

GENTS’* • . *

FffRBISBISa BOOBS,
<9 .

In the County.

Bkk Kkkpero.— The annual mooting of

the Boutlicastorn Michigan Bee Keepcra

Aoioclatlon will moot at the Court Home,
In Ann Arbor, Dec. 15th, at 10 o’clock a.
m., for the purpose of electing offleera for

the ensuing year, and such other business

ami discussions ns may come before the
meeting. All Interested ̂ specially *ladlea,

are Invited. Able speakers are expected

to be present. N. A. P»udkkh, P/w L

Notice to Tax Patkkb — The Tnx
Roll for the township of Sylvan, will bo In

my possession on Monday, December 5th,

and I will receive the taxes at my wagon
shop, each week day thereafter. Also,

until the 1st of January, at Woods &

Tuomcy Bros.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
JACKSON

/lltc Leaders of Small Profit?.

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur

chasers this scasou. The extent of our
business enables us to buy at much lower

unm wo i*t »« *— *»-j. - ..... .... prices than others— to do our business at
Knapp’s store, on Tuesday and Thursday rouch lm expense— to aell at much
•venlngH ofkacb wef^ftom 8 toji o'clock Brattl,er mArg|ns profit. The rapid and

gtoady growth of our businoals, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise. • '

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock Is non |

than doubU the size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest,

of care. We are idling many goods over
our counters at less than other merchants

pay for them, nud as a result, our Dress

Goods and Silk Department is doing more

than double the business of any former sea-son. rj-y x
Wo have in stock, Black and Colored

Frbd. Vookl, Township Treas'r.

A Good Comic Bono.— We have re-
celved from the author and publisher, Will

L. Thompson, East Liverpool, O., a splen-

did comic song, " My First Music Lesson.”

It Is a very laughable description of the

music pupil’s first lesson. Everybody en-

joys a good comic song. This one will

certainly be very popular. Wa advise all
lovers.of music and inirtb to send 40 cents

to tbo author and receive a copy by return

" W, hop. oar raden wllfgo .nd Ke 1 a™ o^ln Silk., ̂  ^T M Which shows our prices, as a
rule, are from ~ ......

We arc having beautiful winter weather?

Rather mild.

James Hagen, of Sylvan, Is teaching at

(liilrlct school No. 8, of Freedom. .

fleo. Begole will commence this week ns

bookkeeper for H. B. Holmes. •
Dressed hogs begin to come forward n

little and bring from $6 50 to $8.75 per

hundred.

Jiums Ibichotau has sold 8.000 lbs. ot

evaporated apples to Chicago parties at

cents per lb.

Nearly all the bunincst show windows

b 'gin to have n fine appearance wl h Hull

d iy goodi. +
Ho sure and attend Prof. St cere's lecture

»t the Ccngregatlonnl church, next Tues-

dsy evening. •'s*

The price of wheat Is at ill on the de-

cline. Last Monday It sold at $1 22, and

s nlll further reduction la anticipated.

A Stcger presonlod ut with a nice
chicken for our Thanksgiving dinner. Our

thanks.  ^

Don’t forget— but go andscc Jamea W.
Harvey the great Magician, at Tuttle’s

Hall, Friday evening.

Prof. J. B. Btecre’s lectures are the best

that Cludacn has had In years, every moral

man and woman ahould patronize then*.

There arc several of our district schools

vseant for want ofteachera. There whs

* Ipod many applicants— but most of
th< m fullwl to pass examination.

The Holldaya ate close at hand— the

Merchants are preparing for a big trade.

We advise them, If they expect large aalea,

to advertise their goods In the HbraID.

J F. Smith sold to Judson Broa., one

day Inst week, 40 hogs and 61 lamba.
Price |850. One of the hogs gained In

four weeks 150 Iba ,so Mr. 8. claims.

The Good Templar Mutual Benefit As-
sociation Is the best and cheapest Ineor*

inco Co. In the Bute. Miss L. P. Rowley,

of Ypsllanli, li agent for Waahunaw Co.

K 0. T. M.f-There will be a meeting of

Chelsea Tent K. O. T. M , et Odd Fellow*’

Hall, THURSDAY EVENING, Dec. 81b,
1181. . Important-foil attendance re-

quired. H. M . Woods, Commander.

The Philadelphia Easy Hour mentions

Mr. J. A. Walton otlSdl N. Twelfth it.,

city, as an enthusiastic Indorser of Bt.

Jamba OIV for the feller and care Of fill-

casea of horaes.

Thanksgiving day was strictly observed
hen*. The M. E. church and Baptist held

•crvlct, Kev. Dr. Holmes occupied the

M. E. church pulpit and delivered a very

able Thanksgiving sermon, In the morn

<$f' __________
Our new Cornet band turned ont last

Tueaday evening on the public square, for

the first time, and rendered aome very fine

music. Mr. Clare Durand la their leader—

the young band performs well, considering

the limetkev onranlaari — -t»-W" T- ^ anww ™. . ---- . t * .

.KXisiiTSv: srsr.sitrjn ?-r—
heap of both, and — — kl— * *" a 1 #°0®

Ptnny show.

incur opinion, be

bought to get hie

Tlw -other

ized adtance, to Uie ejtentofTOO,^ H jn recent| added a large room with Sky-Light, I hare the BEST
000 and abaconda. Note bolder, and | LIGHTED ROOM IN THE CITY.

Compete with any Jewelry Establishment
where !

any-

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU OUR .........

depositors will be paid.

Mrs. Miller, Union township, near

Waterloo, lu. , lost her husband two

weeks ago, became insane, and Mon-

day killed her two children, aged 3

months and 3 years.

A. L. NOB LE.

SALES

Daily Increasing ! !

$10 WATCH.
12 M

15 “

17

20

22 “

25 “

28 «-

35 . “

40 “

48 “

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES !

Both Ladles sand Geitl’e Gold and Siirer.
^Rogers Bros.

Also,

BEST PLATED TABLE WARE! !

ALL FOR SALE

Cheap as the Cheapest!

All Goods Marked In Plain Figures, '

And No Jockey ini:.

DONT BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE WILL SAVE

YOU 10 to 25 PER CENT.

ll m^cUoTv. an .nlrr^nm.nuJ B^k and Colors Plu.l,«. InMItU.n.,

Pur„,'. y r. l;ou«, ,Dd Colowl Ouhmerea, Cordu-
H.Up«acl«atl^ bu.^d^^ U. Htlr c,oUlt

Armurei, Wool BrocadM, A.
vritlmut d«Nibt, the I Mohair*, and the NoVdtles In

uu“ we l**»«**ra« puida and Stripes to match all tbeie.

L D. Whitney, formerly telegraph ope- Waterproof*, AH Wool Sackings and
rotor at this atation, la Juat now vUHlng in Suiting*, Beaver Cloth*, Cloakings, Wool

Chelsea having lately returned (Vom Colo- Flannels, CaMlmcre*.

rado. He Isn’t a ikther, isn’t even mar- Bilk Fringes ond Beade<l Gimps, Orna-

rlfd-tiiat is not wl»e* we were going to menta, Knit Uhdefwear and Hosiery.
say-hut he is one-Udrd owner of a mine Cloaks, Jakets, Ulster*, Shawls and
iiMir Lendvllle. He and an old miner had Skirts, Woolen Blanket*,
some rock taken froiq a hole that w*» dug |fi cents la the railroad fare to Jack-
twelve or Aft. en year* ago. assayed ” Juit eon. Yon wlU save four Utitmb
for ftin,” and to the eurprlae of every one, 0n Ten Dcllara worth of Dry Goods
It ran over $70 to the ton, right on top of bought of ul ; T>celdee you will find such

the ground. The next time It waa swayed > «n assortment to select trom, that you can

n •• earnest, ” and ran over $80. They j please yourself folly,
were offered $150,000 for their claim then, One Price to all— Plain Figures— No

but did not think of taking it. There Is Credit , TUOMEY £&<&•uuit ^‘[’^ "”’1 Th« of Bm«n ProflU,
u< In RolM U>*‘ «>r. Uf «ln«»l Um » Juluon, Mich.

Btorcl alw, K»ton^R.pldi and Muon.

mine, of Coloredo. Mr. WhUn.y .n.l hit p s.-Onhn *» -Pi- -»> !»« our
purtnen, Mr. Curll. «ml Mr. Klngthory K, #l|<n#ot D»cril( cioMly Iho kind
»r« r>inilnput»fi>rct<>fm«nlnlh.niln. of J00dl w4nledi u,e color, about how

at once, and «pwt » 8«' out ftom «« much yoa *uh to pay i wa will «r»« you
hundred to Urn thouuuud dollur. wurtli of | MUr U|tn (r yOU w«r« hAe lirper.no.

ore per montlu^ - Fo, 8»» at a B.aoam.-A boo*.
ONE EXPEMENuJC FROM “***• L, nud barn, iltuatad on Mnxah alreat

“ 1 had been tick and mlaurnble ao long, ̂  ,, nflee. n-l»
ud bad canted my bnaband m - JX.

lO to 20
A 10 dollar Caster for $8.

An 8 dollar Caster for $6.
A 6 dollar Caster for $4.75.

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION

The Goods are to Beautiful that we love to Show
Them, whether you buy or not.

PER CENT. LOWER

teas our competitors,

ALL KINDS OF HAND AND MACHINE

ENGRAVING,
DONE TO ORDER.

WeeontlnostoaetM
TmfcJUrt*.

i for Patents. Cavesl*.
fur t*» United States.- —

Our Goods are Bought Rigm
and we Sell them Right. Don’t
fail, to lOQk us through. Will cer-

tainly save you money .

^ , Bespectfully,

£

All kindr «*S jgf| Ml ^ )ob
work done at the Hmald office.

H. S. HOLMES

Our

REMEMBER !

Clocks are Bankrupt Stock,

BOUGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITION
RIDICULOUS.

Yours Respectfully,

WOOS BRO'S.
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Slit tfhtlSH Snalt
I glee. Ami, in the hope that the#
lio luitrht uruve a privute-JeiuCi

i/zzcrr -l-i -J

m CHELSEA, MICH.

Si THE R FIXED PALACE.

SI •1 -

Bn>kfn are the palace windows w ^
Rofitag t* the yaOM $»or, ^ \y

The damp wind litia'ihe »mt^ A $?}
USBI

And swing* the erenking doOr.

But U starlie* the while owl

* Prom hia perch on a monarch’s throne,
And the rat that wa* gnawing the harp

airings *, • -r ’-i ̂

A' Queen otfce played Open.

Dare you linger here at midnight,

• Alone, when the wind is about,

• And the but, and the newt, and the viper,

And the creeping thing* come out ?

Beware of these ghostly chamb^rej

Search not what my heart hath been,

Lest you find a phantom sitting

WVre iilpe there sgt a Queen.
— Owen Meredith.

were allowettto multiply and httvc
repoLjta

tree flow in press currentf, and all
dispatches and comments of sym-
pathy were gathered with the dili-
gence of a stamp-collector or anto-
raph-hunter. and carried to the— r eveu

in the news-
minister

tTrVnind^a^^^ly it is now
doubtful if all this humoring of the
morbid-thirst for glory has not helped

to detain Mrs. Lincoln thus long in
retire limit. Many will remember
that in those critical “8txtics,, it used

to be one t)f .tN bugbears of the press
that this lady had a warm side for the
Homan Catholic faith ; and now it
appeari that, durinff.nwich ̂ f
period of her latMJraftiJHWl wur

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln.

The Pennsylvania railroad compa-

iS making a d
abolish the word

thto the woril

all points on its

The great^-p
the main Cen

ebst $20,000, has

and will be remove

building.

More cattle are being shipped from

Texas this month, than during any

previous month this, yent. The mi’*

usual^gcarfonee is owio^ to the long

»lrotvgh\ lu4 8umm^,%# the|p§i
Wellther this full.
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Sisters of Mnw, at her request, have,
spent jpucli time with her, generally
one or more of tinone or more of them passing the nigl
in her room. Her reputed illness hi
also brought her many letters of con-
dolence from all friends of herself

Her strange hallucinations—
WATCHFUL CAR* OVER HER OF
HUtl SPHIXqEIEXilt FRIENDS AND

RELATIVES. , - ^ w. v>- w v A
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is not sick,

in spite of paragraphs in a thousand

newspapers of the country. She is

peculiar, mentally a littlo “off,
“ hysterics ” other old latlies call her

complaint Bnt her pursuit of hap-

piness is hardly more eccentric now

than mnch of the time during her

entire widowhood. How is she, real-

ly ? Well, she took a carriage ride pf
several miles the other day, returning

to her liome with a healthful glow

upon her cheek. She wanths to go

again, and if this want doesn.t wear

out it will he humored often. • She

sjiid.it was the best ride she’d had for

a long time. Ami. sure enough, it

•was, for she had only just let herself

out from continuous self-inflicted

confinement in an upper room during

six months and more. Not even the

kindest sisterly entreaty could per-

suade lier feet to cross the chamber

threshold till one morning early she
descended the stairs, attired in pink
silk and French laces, and scojded
her servant for not having breakfast
ready. “ A pretty hotel/’ said she,
scornfully, “ to keep guests waiting,
for meals until after train'-time'.^* Of
course the kitchen girl went nearly
daft herself alright of this M guest,

and raq to apprise her mistress that
Mrs. Lincoln had turned- over a new
leaf; and, sure enough, on returning
to the kitchen the maid found that

and husband, and some of congratu-
iiiitotf oa tfiFappointment of her son
to a position-in the President’s cabi-
net. But although she has seemed
to take pleasure in those commisera-
ting herself, aho lias very rarely at-
tempted to reply ; ouce in- a while she

indicates, a -quite touching and con-
sicterafe answer fo be penned by some
member of her sister’s family. And
as she has from time to time been re-
uorted sinking, ,tlie autograph ttend
has fbltihspired to clutoh the signa-

ture of death and paste in his little
book. His application has been fre-IPpl
ueut, ond his dUapointmeut has(juoUtf ana n»® lufcjji

kept it an Wttt talfy.
lint she has not smiled over con-

gratulation on Hubert’s honorable
account >he sighs and bropds npan
bis official bolding as d new mmily
risk. She often sits and repeats,
“ Secretary of war? Secretary of war?
Then he’ll be shot sure I That’s always
the way in war.” And when told of
the shooting of the President, mani-
fested no surprise, bnt calmly fe-
murked, it is quid, “l .told you so;
ood men have to be shot sometime^;
ou’t.you know how the Jews killed
Christ?” She has plenty of money,
but it is in the hand* of a banker
here, and is zealously guarded by fa-
mily friends that she may not have it
to lose, or squander. Of course the
wicked gossiping busybodies say that

this friendly zeal amounts to the
personal self-interest of residuary le-

gates. But that this lone woman of
national interest has had more loose
rein than under restraint in the use
of her foods, her store-house of great

trunks packed full would seem to at-
test to the satisfaction of the average

man. There followed her hither
from Europe a train of sixty trunks,
whose imniensitv and iron bindings
sorely aggravated the men of baggage.
Some of these, however are tilled
with domestic debris and relics oi
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FOR OVER FORTY YFARS THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN
THE LEADING V -

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
uws and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and aH other *

Pains and Aches.
fo rrepmtlon on «rth eqo«« »t- J*mm Ott
n tn/r^nrr, ulmj'le and rhriiji Kxtinal
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It-inHily A trial cntalla bnt th# coroparatWily
trilling outlay of M Onta. and fTrry on* •«n<,nng
wilh «i; lu»/> cbea|i and ,^UU
IMrocUona in Kle»*n lAngtra*^. '*

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO., ~• HmlHtnar*, 1 . t. A.

thid&trauga ffUfs; " had uo tliunght WUvtu Uouw lilu, and, lids »iuwct.<4
of taking the *• train ’’ on an empty
stomach, but had turned the steak in
the broiler and was removing the
jackets from the ladled potatoes with
all the housewifely skill of hor eai'ly

dam
Mrs5H^iticoln came to tliis city to re-
side £0011 after her return from Eu-
rope, in October last. She is most
cuiisidcmtelv cared for, and all her

t!ic peculiar iliagnusis of Tkt case
that she has lugged these tilings
about the world with her as the weens
of distinguished widowhood, or anm-

StIds against harm. Some of t|ie
Caskets Stand in her room by her
special command. And often (Turing
her late seclusion she would pass
forenoon in affectionately inspecting

1 the con ten I s of one of these reservoirs,
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It you are laiifrutahtng from Indoor

ironfiiirnn-nt. Overwork or Dloc....... ... . ooaoo,
[or if your Urnln la overused, Moorleoi
and Nervea Wenkenod by low of aleen
lor appetite, or liurlnr.Ha •train, they will
Nourish. BtrenKthen ami Realorc you, _

harmless wejikuu.sses Uumqted in the. replacing tliem in n new oitlcr, orslie
faitnrty tjf the linn. N. Ed wards, Mrs. 'wrurtil ifghfupon some worn and tofu
Edwards being her sister. She ar-
rived in November, and during the
following holiday season she shut

NOTe-"HOPS <s MAL T.

herself up in her room, mourning the
extravagance of tht* limes, uhd chid-
ing those about her who display gifts
of jewelry, and the like. And there
she stuLtl like a veritable silkworm in
its self-woven cocoon, till the late
morning adventure, as above narrated
What did she do there alt that time?

. Principally, she overhauled her jnahy
trunks, complained that she was very
sick, and are full meals of substan-
tial food three times a day. She re-
concib d ill-health and hearty eating
by insisting, to the few friends whom
she admitted, that her malady was ji
very peculiar one, compelling her to
consume large quantities of food. She

- would rise from a re|>rtSt of roast bed,
coffee, etc. , and very dejectedly in-
onn4iv-r attendant or visitor that in

all {iniu.iii probability she should not

not see the light of another day ; and
often, in literal verification of her
prophecy, she would close the wiu-
d v. .u; tuci' aae the opaqueness
of the curtains by pinning up shawls

or qmfrs, and light a plain tallow
candle, fche rejfpta the use of gas.
If asked to specify where she felt bad
iu body, she would reply, sometimes,
** I am on tire, burning up; just feel
of me and see how hot 1 am.” At
the same time tier temperature wonfd
appear perfectly normal for a lady

- above fid years of ago. At other times
she would insist that she was “being
all hacked to pieces by knives; just
feel i hat gash in iny shoulder; don’t
think I can stand that wounding long

_ da yon ? ” let tender and, cummis-
eratiug fiieuds assured her that there

was no trace of either blood or scar.
It is these vagaries of a diseased

mind in one eminently refitted to the
tragic period ia American history
upon which the gossips have laid hold
and woven the thousand and one

vestment; then pass an hour in patch-

work upon it with as much sincereih
os if its wearer weru waiting to pu t
it on.

These trunks testify to Mrs. Lin-,
coin’s penchant for laying up treas-
ures of wearing appilrel against. her
imaginary day of want. It was this
trait which, five or six years ago.

-joi-

THE STORE is the Lightest in flu? State, and Goods are NEVER
MISRErS&SENTEI). We always -sell Goods for WHAT

THEY ARE! Not what they should be. All Goods
sold in our establishment, are Guaranteed

FIRST-CLASS, ami 1’iices as Low
or Lower than they can bo

bought fur elsewhere, *
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•^T When in Jackson, call upon this firm, and yon will not only
SAVE MONEY, but will bo perfectly SATISFIED WITH YOURPURCHASES. _ _ __
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first convinced, her best friends that

le victim of serious menialshe was the

wandering. I happened to be within
the holding of the probate court of
Chicago 011 the afternoon when she
was presented us a candidate for the

asylum, much to the astonishment of
that city and the country. She was
attired in plain mourning black; tin
fnll figure of her Washington era liad
dwindled till she appeared a quite

dories of Mrs. Lincoln’s probable
Ofdeath from day to day. Ut course,

these stories have constantly come
Lack to heT Springfield friends with
a great deal of surprise; and they
were the scource of no littlo, annoy-
anoe ; until one day in the latter pftrt
of January her sister, with the view
of securing her indignant denial of
these fabricated funeral bulletins,
carried her a handful of such clippings

_ a chapter of lamentations from the
press of the country. Mrs. Lincoln

1 them slowly through, and her

Appeared. a quite
slender lady, whose suriyqled face ex-
pressed no concern in the doings of
the hour. Site was gentle, and yielded

without a murtnirt* to'the sad-faced
wishes of her son, and that always
firm friend of her great husband, the
Holt. Isftftc V. Arftold, whb appeared-
in court as her counsel. She had
then been occupying rooms nt a
prominent hotel tor some time, and 1
remember that the testimony before
the jury of conspicuous citizens ran
chiefly to her vast accumulation of
unmade dress goods within her rooms*
and that she would carry too much
about the streels npon fier person,
even the sum of $3,000 being found
loosely pinned within the folds of her
walking dross. ‘;Tbe court awarded
restraint that should be only kind
guardianship of her personal safety
and her financial interests, and she
was led away amid the tears of many
bystanders, and was made at home
for a time at a private suburban asy-
lum of high repute.

Mrs. Lincoln’s look of health is
better now than then; in fact, bei-
ge neral health is good for one of her
age, and she promises fairly to reach
three-score and ten. Bnt her mental
strangeness will probably, also, last

as long as her body, though there is
no indication of its ever assuming a
•violent form, and the public may
safely leave her in the hands of
Springfield friends, whose love for her
is older than that of the nation at
large.— Cor. Cin. Com, _
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read them slowly tnrongn, ana ner
face liglited up. So far fi-om appearing
imliguaiit, she wa-r delighted to find
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